
Douglas-fir Tussock Moth Control by the Homeowner

The Douglas-fir tussock moth, Orgyia pseuclot-
sugata, is one of the most injurious insect pests of
Douglas-fir and true firs found in the West. Out-
breaks may develop explosively and when they do,
the caterpillars will attack less preferred species
such as pine, larch, spruce, and other species inter-
mixed with Douglas-fir or true firs.

Life History
Winged males ( Figure 1) and wingless female

moths ( Figure 2) appear in late summer. The
mated female lays a mass of white eggs very near
the cocoon from which she emerged, covering

Figure 1. Winged males.

Figure 2. Wingless females.
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Figure 3. Egg mass with hairlike covering removed.

them with a layer of hairlike scales from her body.
Figure 3 shows the egg mass with the hairlike cov-
ering removed. Eggs begin to hatch in the follow-
ing spring. The young caterpillars ( Figure 4) feed
first on new foliage and then on older foliage as
they mature. They, in turn, form cocoons around
themselves in August and emerge as adult moths
about two weeks later.

Damage
Since conifers cannot replace their leaves as

readily as deciduous trees, they are injured more
seriously by defoliation. One year of serious defoli-
ation will kill most conifers. Surviving trees often
are killed by the invasion of other insects, espe-
cially bark beetles.

Attacking the tops of the trees first, the cater-
pillars work downward, devouring foliage as they
move. At the end of the first season's damage, co-
coons, and later large numbers of egg masses, are
the most conspicuous evidence of the tussock
moth's prevalence and capability for future dam-
age.

Douglas-fir tussock moth epidemics occur in 7-
to 10-year cycles. What causes epidemics and why
they have been restricted to areas of the North-
west east of the Cascade Mountains is not clearly
understood. This is a native pest that has natural
enemies, including predators, parasites, and a
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The DDT use registration for 1974 is restricted to the U.S. Forest Service for aerial appli-
cation to certain infested forest areas at the rate of 3/4 pound of actual DDT in one gallon of
diesel oil. There is no registration of DDT for home use.

Figure 4. Young caterpillar.

virus that is of major importance in causing the
collapse of epidemics. Adverse weather conditions
and food limitations also influence population de-
cline. The lack of flight capability of the female
limits the spread of the insect, but the young lar-
vae are windblown on silken threads.

The sudden appearance and equally rapid de-
cline of epidemics has afforded forest entomolo-
gists only short periods for research and there is
much yet to learn.

Homeowner Control of Tussock Moth

Certainly, control by natural means cannot be
relied upon by the homeowner who has valuable
ornamental trees to protect. Two insecticides are
presently approved for use in the Northwest for
Douglas-fir tussock moth control by ground appli-
cation by the homeowner or commercial ground
applicator. These have been made available by the
special efforts of University and chemical company
representatives in response to an emergency. This
use will not appear on the product label but as
supplemental information furnished with the con-
tainer.

Methoxychlor

Use 1/4 ounce actual insecticide per gallon of
water. Apply as a thorough wetting spray as soon
as hatched caterpillars are seen. Repeat applica-
tions as necessary to maintain control. Egg hatch

continues over an extended period, depending on
elevation and exposure.

Methoxychlor is of moderate persistence and
low mammalian toxicity. Care should be exercised
to prevent drift of spray to nontarget trees or
crops. Follow the safety precautions on the label.

If infested trees are of a height beyond the
reach of homeowner spray equipment, hiring a
commercial applicator may be the only acceptable
alternative for control.

Methoxychlor label ( supplemental ) for Doug-
las-fir tussock moth control is held only by the
Charles H. Lilly Co. in a formulation called Mil-
ler's Fruit and Berry Insect Spray. This spray also
contains malathion and kelthane, which should not
affect the control of tussock moth. Use three table-
spoons of this formulation per gallon of water.

Bacillus thuringiensis (BT)
BT is a naturally occurring component of the

environment commercially prepared as an in-
secticide, effective against certain caterpillars. It
is used in the same manner as conventional insecti-
cides but is difficult to mix. Pre-mix the desired
amount of BT in a slurry ( paste ) with water, then
dilute in the spray tank with the required amount
of water. A spreader-sticker may be added to im-
prove effectiveness of the spray. BT must be eaten
by the insect to be effective. The caterpillars stop
eating a few hours after feeding on treated foliage,
and they die a few days later. BT lasts only a few
days so it will be wasted if applied before cater-
pillars have emerged from the egg masses. BT is
not harmful to other insects, fish, birds, or warm-
blooded animals. Follow label directions for use.
Good coverage is essential. Use BT at 1 pound per
100 gallons of water, or 2 to 4 tablespoons per gal-
lon of water.

Bacillus thuringiensis label ( supplemental ) for
Douglas-fir tussock moth control is held only by
Abbott Laboratories in a formulation called Dipel
HG. This insecticide is available in a half-pound
carton, enough to make up to 50 gallons of spray.

Mention of the two registered insecticides by
commercial or trade name is necessary because
they are the only insecticides permitted for home-
owner use for tussock moth control at this date.




